



































Preferred court position, empathy, and gamesmanship 
in badminton doubles
Sunsuk KIM, Satoshi SUYAMA, Tadashi OHTSUKA, Yoshio SEKINE and Fumihiko ITAGAKI
Abstract. The relationship between the preferred court position of talented badminton players, empa­
thy, and gamesmanship was investigated. College badminton players participated in the study (N = 96; 
56 men and 40 women). They were asked to respond to a questionnaire that assessed their preferences 
for forecourt, or rear court positions during play, their empathy (Baron­Cohen & Wheelwright, 2004), 
and their gamesmanship. Item analysis indicated that all items of their preference for forecourt play 
were positively related to empathy and gamesmanship, whereas preference for rear court play was 
negatively related to empathy and gamesmanship, although there were only a few negative relation­
ships. Factor analysis of preferences yielded two interpretable factors related to behavioral and affec­
tional dimensions. Structural equation modeling indicated that players’ empathy and gamesman ship 
were positively related to the behavioral preference for forecourt play. Furthermore, their gamesman­
ship influenced the affectional preference for forecourt play through the behavioral preference for 
forecourt play.
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